
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 6 Full, 2 Half
» MLS #: 72822358
» Single Family | 8,152 ft² | Lot: 22,980 ft² (0.53 acres)
» More Info: 68Woodcliff.IsForSale.com

Gail Lockberg
(781) 389-5428 (Cell)
(781) 237-8787 (Wellesley Office)
(508) 655-2155 (Natick Office)
gail@BHHSbaystatehomes.com
http://www.bhhstownandcountry.com

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
310 Washington Street
Wellesley, MA 02481

(781) 237-8787

68 Woodcliff Road, Wellesley, MA 02481

$ 4,500,000
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Remarks

Expect the unexpected! An amazing transformation from good to great to AMAZING! Set on one of the prettiest streets in the prestigious Cliff
Estates.The attention to detail in this home is evident the minute you walk in the front door! Look to the right,the dining room with decorative tray
ceiling,look left and you see the living-room with coffered ceiling and wood burning fireplace.The double french doors draw you into the family
room with views of the patio and private back yard.The most spectacular changes are to the kitchen and family-room,with every up to the minute
amenity, the warm welcoming feeling you get is truly special. The family room is enhanced with custom cabinetry surrounding the fireplace a wet
bar,plenty of room for family and friends to gather. The kitchen is a show stopper a gourmet's dream! Breakfast room adjacent to
patio,mudroom,study center and a three car garage.A master suite to rival a 5 star hotel plus four en-suite bedrooms on the second floor and so
much more!


